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CI.FWt 

ORDER 

ITIS HEREBY ORDEREDthatthe Minnesota No-Fault Autimbilelhsurance 

Arbitration Rulesbeamendedasfollows: 

Section7beamendedtoread: 

%ection7: Thefilingfeeshouldbeassessedasfollows: 

To the claimant - $ 35.00 

To the insurer - $lOO.OOlt 

Wording be addedtovarioussectionsas&llows: 

%ecti.on 4: SELECTION OF ARBITRATOR. Onprocedurestobe 
adoptedbythestandingcommittee,the AAA,uponinitiationofan 
arbitrat.ion,shallselecttiom thepanelthreepotentialarbitrators 
tiresolvetheclaim andshallnotifytheinsurerandtheclaimant 
of the selection. Each party may strike one of the potential 
arbitatorsandanarbitratorshdllbe~ctedbythe AAAtiom the 
remaining names of potential arbitrators. m the event of multi- * 
partyarbitration,the AAA mayincreasethenumberofpotential 
arbitra~~anddividedthestrikes~astoaffordanequalnumber 
ofstrikestoeach adverse interest. If the selected arbitrator is 
unableorunwillingtoservef?xanyreason,the AAA mayappoint 
an arbitrator. Such appointment will be subject to challenge for 
cause only." 

"Section 9: CONCILIATION AND PRETRIAL PROCEDURES. 
Throughprehearing conferenceorotherjoint corn munication to the 
parties,the arbitratir may, and is encouraged to,concilia& the 
claim,andheshallencouragethepartiestonarrow theissuesso 
far aspcssibleinanefforttoshor&nthehearing. Atleastten 
days before the hearing,the arbitrator shallask the parties to 
stipulatetofactsnotindispute,and mayaskeachpartytofurnish 
the other parties with copies of each document or exhibit which 
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that party intends to offer 51 evidence. Any and allcorrespon- 
dencefrom apartytothearbitrator mustbe filed with the AAA 
fortransmittaltothearbitrator. Any and &lloralcommunication 
withthe arbitrati mustbedonejoinflyand withthe knowledgeof 
the opposing part~.‘~ 

'%ectionlO(a): TIME AND PLACE OF ARBITRATION. dconcilia- 
~nisnotsuccessful,aninformalarbitrationhearing willbeheld 
in the arbitraW?soffice or some other appropriate placeinthe 
gene&locale of the claimant's residence, or other place agreed 
uponbytheparties. Thearbitratorshallfixthetimeandplacefor 
suchWrmal.hearing. Atleastfourtzendayspriorti the hearing, 
the arbitratir shall mailnoiice to each party or tothe parties' 
designated representative. Notice of hearing may be waived bv 
my party. When an arbitration hearing has been-scheduled for a 
daycertain,thecourtsofthestatzshallrecognizesuchdateasthe 
equivalent of a day certain court trial. date in the scheduling of 
their-calendars. 

'Section 10(b): A party requesting a postponement shall make his 
reguesttothearbitratorwhoshallruleonallsuchrequests. 

'Section 10(c): A postponement fee of $50.00 shall be charged 
againstthe party causing the postponement." 

rSction 12: EVIDENCE. The parties may offer such evidence as 
they desire and shall. produce such additional evidence as the 
arbitratir maydeem necessarytoanunderstanding and determina- 
tion of the issues. The arbitiatir shall be the judge of the 
revelance and materialityofany evidence offered and comformity 
tolegalrulesofevidence shallnotbe necessary. The partiesshall 
be encouraged to offer, and the arbitratir shall be encouragd to 
receive and consider, evidence by affidavit or other document, 
in-ding medicalreports,statamentsof witnesses,officers,acci- 
dent reports, medicalbaxts and other similar written documents 
which wouldnotordinarilybeadmi&bleasevidenceinthecourts 
of this state. In receiving such evidence, the arbitrator shall 
consider anyo@ctions to its admission in determining the weight 
to which he deemsitisentitied. Any adverse medicalexamination 
deemed necessary by the respondent should be completed within 
l50daysfWowinginitiationoftiecasebythe~~~.~ 

DATED: January 8 ,X382. 

BYTHECOURT 
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